
{•An alphabetical and numbered List of the Addresse
presented to Her Majesty, is printed at the end o,
the Addresses.}

Whitehall, August I , 1837.

r|pHE following Addresses, having been trans
JL mitted to the Right Honourable Lord John

Russell-, one of Her Majesty's Principal Secretarie
of State, by the several persons whose names
are respectively subjoined to each Address, were
him presented to Her Majesty, who was pleased to
receive the sanie very graciously:

No. 1.

To Her Most Excellent Majesty the QUEEN.
.WE, your Majesty's dutiful subjects, the Chair-

man and Justices of the Peace of the County o:
Carmarthen, in Quarter Sessions assembled, at the
town of Llandilofavvr, in the said county, this 2Stl
day of June 1837, humbly beg permission to offer
our unfeigned congratulations on your Majesty's ac-
cession ta the Throne of these realms, sincerely
wishing you a long continuance of health and hap

,piness to reign over an united people.
And we fervently pray, that He, by whom Kings

reign and Princes decree justice, may over-rule the
councils, and sanctify the endeavours, of your Ma-
jesty to secure to yourself the loyalr.y and affection
of a grateful nation.

: By order of the Court,
Jones, Clerk of the Peace.

[Transmitted by the Clerk of the Peace.]

No. 2.

To the QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty.
May it please your Majesty,

WE, your Majesty's most dutiful nnd loyal sub-
jects, the Mayor, Aldermen, arid Burgesses of the
borough of VViillingford, in the county of Berks,
approach your Throne with our sympathetic condo-
lence on the demise of your august Relative, his late
Majesty William the Fourth. 13ut we desire, at the
same tirae. to'express our humble, gratitude to the
Almighty Disposer of hujiinn Events, for vouchsafiVig
'to place the Crown on your Majesty's head, and for
giving ns a Queen Hnen l ly descended from a long line
•of Royal and t r u l y Protestant Ancestors.

We assure ourselves thai the boasted Constitution
'of these realms, sis by law established, Will receiver
your Majesty's fostering care ; and we tender our
most dutiful acknoAvledgr.iCnts for your declaration,
that you have Iranicd, i roui your infancy, to respect
and love the constitution of your Majesty's native-
country.

We humbly and most cordially commend your
Majesty to the guardian care of Him by whom
'Kings reign, and Princes decree justice.

Given under our. common seal, at a Court of
Common Council, the 1 I th day of July, in. the
first year of your Majesty's reign..

[Transmitted by the Mayor.']

No. 19523. ' 'B

' ' No. 3.

To Her Must Excellent Majesty the QUEEN, '

May it please your Majesty,
WE, the Magistrates, Town Council, nnd Com-

munity of-Stonehaven, Head Burgh of the county of
Kincardine, in Public Meeting assembled, beg leave
to approach your Majesty on your accession to the
Throne, and, with profound respect and willing
hearts, to declare our loyalty, duty, and attachment.

We participate in the national lamentation for the
death of a King, Whose beneficent reign secured to
him that truest solace for the cares of monarchy—-
the affections of his people.

Bat we are thankful that the Great Disposer of
Events, who willed the ternoination of the earthly
career of our late revered Sovereign, has placed the
sceptre of the empire in the hand of a British Princess
so eminently fitted, by her virtues and anxiously cul-
tivated emloivmcnts,^ to preserve the liberties and
advance the happiness;,of heir subjects.

Under this gratifying: assurance we would offer
our humble but ardent wish and prayer, that, through-
out a long and glorious reign, your Majesty may be
blessed with the fullest measure of felicity.

Signed at Stonehaven, the 12th of July 1837, in
our .name and presence, by

Peter Christian, Chief Magistrate.
[Transmifaedty^t&e. Cbij/ Magistrate.]

No. 4,

The humble Address of the undersigned Wglsh
Congregational Ministers, assembled a't an &§-
sedation held at. TredegCr, in the County? igfv.
Monmouth, July 5, 1837, to Her Most Except ;
Majesty, VICTORIA the First. ' - ' ; ' "

May it please your Majesty, <
WHILE sympathizing with your Majesty in tjje

regrets and anxieties you so naturally feel en the
demise of your illustrious Relative,, our late beloved
Sovereign, William the Fourth, we humbly beg to.
offer our warmest congratulations to your Majesty,
on your accession to the Throne of these realms.
We regard the station yoi2 now occupy as the highest
on eai th ; and the time in ,which, by an All-wise
Providence, you have been elevated to it, as likely
to prove a most important period in the history of
the world : and, from the sentiments arid feelings so __
lobly expressed by your Majesty, when entering
upon its sacred responsibilities, as'well as from the.
•nanifold virtues that have been so happily cherished
n your Majesty's bosom, by a most IllustriousMother,
whose character aiid conduct are deservedly revered
;y the nation, we feel confident that such au " ame-
.oraUor^of the laws and institutions of your native
ountry " will be effected, under your reign, as will,
jy promoting \hi happiness of your people, greatly
tid to the power and dignity of the British eiupire.

The principles of loyalty transmitted to us by Qur
athers have, upon your Majesty's accession to the
.'hrone, taken deeper root than ever, and-have now
ained a full and firm possession of our hearts. In
ffectionate devotion to your Royal Person, we can

field to no class of our fellow subjects; and we feel
lost happy in having the privilege of, publicly
.ailing, from. sabba.U to .sabbath., with leas 6.C* •


